
By R. E. COOK 

A busy weekend is in store for the. U. B. sport fans. To
night in the Consistory auditorium the Blue and White mnt 
team matches wit and brawn with the Colgate grapplers in n 
meet which should produce plenty of fireworks for the on-

lookers. Not to be outdone, the f re11hmen squad engages in 
their initial tourney Saturday afternoon when they take on 
the Westminister Community House mat team. The West
minster aggregution boasts of one of the 8lronge11t umatllur 
wrestling squads in Western New York. This meet will be 
held in the Barn, and is scheduled to get under way at 5 
o'clock. 

Saturday evening the Varsity five play host to the Alfred 
cagers with the Bulldogs trying hard to put this one in the 
win column after three straight reverses. 
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Colgate Matmen Wrestling Team Mat Tourney For 
Oppose U. of B. Needs Support Amateurs On 

Here Tonight 
The U. B. wrestling team will 

match holds .mel groans with the 
Colgate University wrer.llc rs Friday 

F ebt·uary !lth, at the Cunalstory. 

LACK OF FUNDS NECESSITATES 

STUDENT SUPPORT IN ORDER 

TO WRESTLE MAJOR TEAMS. 

The University of Buffalo Wrest-
ling Team bus apin reached a crisia 

in its career. Apin it ia a finan-
The meet will beg:n at !,o'clock. . .. 

ctal crts1s. The money which has 
All men student& of the Uni-

. • 1 carried the team along so far was 
versity will be admitted wtth the•r raised through the co-operation of 
athletic tickets. the students, by the combination 

This wrestling exlhibiton Ia being raffle and admlaion ticket sale 
held under' tht• uusplces of the Con- which waa carried on before the 

match at A,lfred. This money was 
apcnt in making the trip and in pur
chaaln equipment. The rest of the 
equipment will have to be purchased 
by the team from their own pock-

sistory and will serve u the enter
tainment !or a father and son night. 

I Chancellor Capen and Coach Andy 
Lehr will address the gathering. 

Captain Bob RJch and Sammy 
Puauteri plan to enter the Intercol
legiate Wrt t~llnuTgorenym SH 0 
will be held Murch 23d and 24th at 
the University o! Michigan, at Ann 
Arbor, Michipn. Maybe they can 
emulate their couch and return 
home with championships. 

ALter lth.c usual ·tryouts before 
every meet, the !ollowmg team was 

1 selected: 
155-Carl Scruau. 

125--,Jason Conger. 
135-llannon or Burdo!. 
145-Les Cuthbert. 

J 55--,John Seubert. 
105-Sum Pusateri. 

175- Robert RJch. 

lleavy-Stan Zuk. 

eta. 
Couch Andy Lehr and the team 

arc very grateful to the student& and 
the faculty for the support which 
haa enabled them to carry on thus 
far and they take this opportunity 
to publicly expreaa their approcia· 
lion. They need the continued sup
port of the school and will do their 
best to represent the school u 
worthily as possible against Colgate, 
Alfred, Cornell and Syracuse in the 
coming meets. 

At. present the team needs money 
to make the trips which have been 
achdu.led and to buy articles ncce .. 
sury to the mat sport. To raise that 
money they arc uking the students 
t.o sell tickets for the Alfred meet 
to be held at the Elmwood Music 
Hall, Wednesday, February 14th. 

The atudenta will be admitted on 
their athletic tici!M. Thia ia really 
quite a concession in aa much aa the 
wrestling team does not receive any
thing from the '10 which the stu
dents pay for their athletic ticket. 
AU the atudents have to do is to 
sell the tickets to their parent&, rela
tives and friend&. 

Alfred ia out. after our aclaps !or 
the lacing we gave them in their own 
gym. Furthrmore, Alfred bas as 
good a team as any collere in the 
East and ia probably more danger
ous than Colpte. 

Monday 
Next Monday, February 12th, t.he 

f irat novice wrestling tournament of 
the year will ret under way. Dr. 
Nell, phya.lcal d irector at the Uni
versity, who will be In charge of the 
matches, announce• that any men 
who arc not members of the Vars
ity mat team are elilrible for this 
tourney. The first match is sched
uled for 3 :30 and It Ia hoped that 
the meet will be concluded by 5 :30 
o'clock. 

The act-up for the wrestling meet 
ia as followa : 

Semi-Finals 
118-pound-Froah VII. Seniors, 3 :30 

Sopha va. Juniors, 3 :37 
125-pound-Fr«M~h va. Seniors, 3:44 

So phs va. Junlona, 3:51 

'35-pound-FI'oah v1. Seniors, 3 :58 
Sopha va. Juniors, 4 :03 

145-pound-Froah VI!. Seniors, 4 :10 
Sopha vs. Juniors, 4 :15. 

155-pound-Froah va. Seniors, 4 :20 
So phs vs. Juniors. 4 :25 

165-pound-Fr«M~h vs. Seniors, 4 :30 
Sopha va. Juniors, 4 :35 

175-pound-Froah v1. Seniors, 4 :40 
Sopha vs. Juniors, 4 :45 

Unlimited-Fro1h va. Seniors, 4 :50 
Sopha v1. Juniors, 4 :55. 

Fin ala 
118-pound, 5 :00; 125-pound, 5:05 

185-pound, 5 :10; 145-pound, 5 :15; 
155-pound, 5:20; 1 05-pound, 5:25; 
175-pound, 5:80; Unlimited, 5:35. 

Mat Score System 

In an intercollelrlate bout there 
are three timekeepers. One keeps 
a record of the total time. Each of 
the other two timers keep an accur
ate record of the time durin~r which 
his respective weatler maint.nins a 
position o! advunt11ge. By posilion 
of advant.nge ia moant a position 
from which one man hoa the lrl'eater 
po!ISibility of galuinc a fall over the 
other man. 

At the end of the bout the referee 
before he consults the tlmukel'pora, 
awards tho bout to the contcatant 
who, in his opinion, showed tho 
greater aggresaiven01111, skill, uncJ 
knowledge of wrestling. The tim
ers, in the meantime, make a record 
of the difft•rencc between the time 
advantage gained by each wrestler. 

In order to win a bout on a ref. 
l'rce's decision, It ia neccsanry to 
have hnd a time advantage one min
ute greataer than your opponent. If 
the man to whom the referee has 
or iginally awardl'd the bout has thia 
one minute advantagt.• over hia op· 
ponent, he is declared the winner. 
If this man Jacka the one minute, thr• 
rl'feree calls for two extra period 
bouts of three mlnut.ea each, durin&' 
which each wreatler has an opor
tunity of starting from "top-pral-
t. " h 10n on t e mat. At the conclusion 
of these extra periods the referee 
must make a decision. 

In all meets the ecoring is modi' 
on the basis of five points for a fall 
and three points for a dcclalon bout.. 

Colgate Lineup 

lntercollelriate wrestling makes its 
debut in Buffalo toni&'ht when the 
CollfUle lrJ'applers ock arms with the 
Blue and White mutmen in the Con
siatoty auditorium. The Colgate 
squad comes here boasting of a !inc 
arlrJ'eption Their lineup ! or the 
tournament tonight ia as follows: 

118-pound- Quockenbush. 
120rpound- Hornu'Dg'. • 
135-pound-.Millcr. 
14 5·pound- Bellenberger. 
155-pound- Bcrnon. 
105-pound- Wallier. 
175-pound-Davldson. 
Unlimited-Irwin. 

Colgate Matmen Oppose University of Buffalo Here Tonight. 
The Buffalo Bee, February 9, 1934.




